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CENTRE OF MOLECULAR STRUCTURE IN BIOCEV – INFORMATION AND UPDATES
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Vestec, Czech Re pub lic, jiri.pavlicek@ibt.cas.cz

The Cen tre of Mo lec u lar Struc ture (CMS) op er ates in
BIOCEV as a part of the In sti tute of Bio tech nol ogy, AS
CR. It rep re sents a com plex of core fa cil i ties spe cial ized in
the so lu tion of struc ture and in ter ac tions of biomolecules.
CMS in cludes fa cil i ties for crys tal li za tion and dif frac tion,
physicochemical char ac ter iza tion of biomolecules, and
mass spec trom e try anal y sis. As a part of CIISB and In struct 
in fra struc tures, CMS pro vides a com pre hen sive ser vice

and con sul ta tion for re search ers from BIOCEV, from other 
Czech lo ca tions and even for us ers from abroad. Dur ing
last year, the num ber of tech niques pro vided to re search ers
in CMS had grown again.

CIISB re search in fra struc ture pro ject LM2015043 funded
by MEYS CR is grate fully ac knowl edge for the fi nan cial
sup port of the mea sure ments at the CMS.
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STRUCTURE OF LEISHMANIA RNA VIRUS 1
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Leishmania RNA vi rus 1 (LRV1, Totiviridae) in fects hu -
man pro to zoan par a site Leishmania. LRV1-car ry ing par a -
sites are more vir u lent and cause more se ri ous mu co cu -
taneous form of leishmaniasis char ac ter is tic by mas sive in -
flam ma tion and fa cial tis sue dam age [1, 2] . De spite its role
in pathogenesis of leishmaniasis, the LRV1 was not struc -
tur ally char ac ter ized up to date. Here we pres ent a struc ture 
of LRV1 capsid and dem on strate that it binds the host
RNA.

To cir cum vent the is sue of low vi rus ti ter in Leishmania 
cells, we took ad van tage of the re com bi nant capsid pro tein
ten dency to form sta ble vi rus-like par ti cles (VLPs). The
LRV1 VLP is an empty par ti cle 42 nm in di am e ter with an
icosahedral sym me try (Fig 1, b) and tri an gu la tion num ber
T = *2 typ i cal for totiviruses. The asym met ric unit con sists
of two cop ies of the capsid pro tein (Fig 1, a). We de ter -
mined the struc ture of LRV1 VLP to the res o lu tion of 3.65
C us ing cryo elec tron mi cros copy. The LRV1 capsid pro -
tein model was constructed ab in itio and re fined against ex -
per i men tal data in Phenix suite.

Capsid pro teins of re lated L-A vi rus of yeast [3] pos -
sess the abil ity to de-cap cel lu lar mRNAs to over load the
RNA deg ra da tion ma chin ery of the host cell and thus pro -
tect vi ral mRNAs [4, 5]. The res i dues re spon si ble for
m7GTP bind ing and hy dro ly sis (His154, Tyr150, Asp152,
and Tyr452) are not con served be tween L-A vi rus and
LRV1. In stead, the mo lec u lar sim u la tions point at the cap4
pref er ence for pos i tively charged amino ac ids on the bot -
tom of a trench formed by three antiparallel al pha-he li ces
in sub unit B at the interface with subunit A (Fig 1, c). 
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Fig ure 1. (a) Struc ture of the LRV1 capsid pro tein asym met ric
unit (sub unit A in red, sub unit B in green). (b) Capsid of LRV1
with icosahedral sym me try axes marked – three fold (tri an gle),
two fold (oval), five fold (pen ta gon) and sub unit A in red, sub unit
B in green. (c) Elec tro static sur face col or ing of LRV1asymmetric 
unit (red-blue) with top 10 docked cap4 structures in yellow.
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We have re cently res ur rected a bifunctional an ces tral en -
zyme that pu ta tively ex isted prior to the func tional di ver si -
fi ca tion into mod ern-day haloalkane dehalogenases (EC
3.8.1.5) and coelenterazine-con vert ing Renilla lu ci fer ase
(EC 1.13.12.5). This an ces tor, which ex hib ited mark edly
en hanced ther mal sta bil ity, was sub jected to InDel mu ta -
gen e sis to un cover mo lec u lar de ter mi nants im por tant for
the evo lu tion of lu ci fer ase ac tiv ity. Gen er ated li brar ies
were screened and the best hits car ry ing al ter ations in three
hot-spot re gions were com pre hen sively char ac ter ized. The
most po tent hit was crys tal lized and its 2-C-res o lu tion
struc ture was solved. There are two mono mers (A and B)
pres ent in the asym met ric unit, which form a non-crys tal lo -
graphic dimer re lated by 2-fold axis of sym me try. Al -
though the over all struc tures of the both mono mers are
very sim i lar, they mark edly dif fer in the po si tion ing of the

cap-do main-form ing a4 he lix. More over, elec tron den sity

maps for the a4 helix and its flank ing loops are not per -
fectly re solved, some side chains are poorly vis i ble or not
seen at all, which il lus trates a conformational flex i bil ity in
this re gion. Mono mer A is sim i lar to the tem plate struc ture,
al though the re place ment of a bulky phenylalanine by
proline makes the ac tive-site cav ity spa tially big ger. How -
ever, the ac tive-site ac cess tun nel in mono mer B is mark -

edly re duced due to the a4 he lix dis tor tion. Comple -
men tary pro tein sim u la tions sup ported that the gained
conformational flexibility of the cap-do main-form ing el e -
ments fa vours the ac com mo da tion of bulk ier sub strates
such as coelenterazine. Col lec tively, we high light en zyme
mo lec u lar de ter mi nants re quired for evolvability of lu ci fer -
ase ac tiv ity, and pro pose a new frame work to switch en -
zyme func tions by en gi neer ing of flex i ble el e ments.
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There are two main ap proaches to wards dis cov ery of new
ther a peu tics. We can dif fer tar get-based drug de sign
(TBDD), which usu ally deals with pro teins of in ter est and
tries to find var i ous mol e cules that in ter act with them, and
ap proach based on phe no type screen ing, which uses phe -
no type ob ser va tion on cells or whole an i mals. There are
also two dif fer ent ap proaches to wards TBDD - struc -
ture-based and ligand-based drug de sign (SBDD and
LBDD, re spec tively). The lec ture will show both the ap -
proaches on an ex am ple of phosphatidylinositol 4-kineses

(PI4Ks), namely phosphatidylinositol 4-kinase IIIb. Our
first steps to wards the novel in hib i tors of this en zyme were
purely ligand-based since a struc ture of the pro tein was un -
known. Lately, our team was able to ob tain the crys tal
struc ture of this pro tein, which proved very nice cor re la -
tion with the struc ture-ac tiv ity re la tion ship ob tained in our
me dic i nal chem is try ef forts and helped us to en hance both
ac tiv ity and se lec tiv ity of sec ond-gen er a tion in hib i tors.
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